5. Map showi ng area underlai n by urani um-bear i ng and State Highway 7 which extends southeastward across its central part.
FIGU RE I 5 , --------------------------------
The Ekalaka Hills rising 400 to 500 feet above the surrounding country is the most imposing topographic feature in the area., Vegetation other than grasses is sparse except on the steep slopes and relative.ly flat tops of the hills where dense growths of western yellow pine abound.
Previous work
The , geology a11d. lignite resources of the ,E:kalaka Hills a-re described by Bauer (1924) and the ground...,water res.ources by Perry (J935).
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STRATIGRAPHY
The lignite -bearing rocks in the Ekalaka Hills range from late Creta= ; ceous to Paleocene in age and are unconformably overlain by tuffaceous sandstones of Miocene age.
Upper Cretaceous rocks Hell Creek formation
The oldest r-ocks exposed in the Ekalaka Hills a~e a· s~igned to the Hell Creek formation of late Cretaceous age. Thes.e rocks consist of gray to buff claystone, with lenses of :ttusty-br~wn fine -grained poorly i~durated sandstone anc;l a few thin l~nticula::r beds of lignite. Ellipsoidal sands.tone con,cretions ranging from one inch to mpre than five feet in diameter are common. The formation averages 500 feet in thickne . ss (Bauer, 1924, p. 239) and is conformably overlain by the Fort Union i formation. The soft, poorly indurated claystones and sandstones of the Hell C:reek erode to form badland topography.
Tertiary rQcks Fort Union formation
The Fort Union formation of Paleocene age consists of light yellow an_ d. gray fine-to medium-grained ~assive sandstone, gray shale, claystone,, and thick lenticular beds of lignite. The formation ranges from 180 to 500 feet or more in thickness and is unconformably overlain by the . Arikaree formation.
In the southern part of the area the Fort Unidn formation is exposed . · , beneath the cliff. forming t1.lffaceous sandstones of the Arikaree formation that for~ the upper .surface of the Ekalaka Hill~. In the northern part of : The beds, mapped are actually ~ones of lenticular lignites. In the . pres,ent study, an addi tional zone, the Cleveland, w:as mappe4 between the Eld.er and W~lder zones, ~nd the Elder was. s:elparated into upper and l owe . r zones (fi g. 3 ). The Cleveland zone is, named after the Cleveland Ra,.nch J (NW 1/4-, sec. 30, T .. 1 N., R. 59 E.) in Carter County, Montana~ wh. ere these beds attain thei r greatest thi ckness. The stratigraphic relati ons of these zon.e s a _ re shown in the J allowing generalized secti on ..
:
.... In the southern part. oi the area .at localities 11 and 12 the Wi lder 
